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t•nl~rtnint•tl
tlw
'l'hc• Pl11 l\11ppa lnln held lh rir
,iolls up auuual hauqnl'I
nl
lhc
Mn~h·
t•,·1·11111~.
1 '.tf1• S:tl 1ll'il11,v lnsl.

anlou

~•J.!1, 1 ·1 ~\lphu
~nt11nl,1\

"

STUDENTS JOIN IN WITH
"J,;"'''11 f,,,,,n,,,., 11hu :11·,,si,·k
TOWNSPEOPLE TO MAKE
I.w111 )Jorri,n11's
1•01111n111,1·
'"'·
LOGAN CLEAN
, pl, ,1·n11r k11ul 1uviLitiu11 a,ul
B_y 1•i;d1l 11 ·t•lo,·k 'J'lrnrsda;r w!II ..111111• w Iii plPihmr,, Fl·1tl1t,\'
n101,ning
(~\·c•r,\
tunu
auJ hoy I 1 ,·•·11i11!:!
,t,
stwJ.,111. wa~ u11( 111 th,· ,lr<•~f
+· r11lli11~ weed:-- :nu.l r11ll,~cthu!'
fr11sJ1 nm/ lottdi11:,t 1t iu wavnns. 1'hc w11rk wms org-a 11izPd
and mu!,,J• t hr lt•:Jdel·.-.lup nf dif.

t:uy

'

lh••

"P('(li\'(•d

11l u toy:d

''Fr:1z.''
Hru"i,:u·d will h11 fm111,I
In• J,:).!liMI uml F 1·,L11lt B1•own
i11 lrlithn l11·1'ci1·p
tna11v rlars.
l (,~ wall 111•trd th.- s11111uwri11 \\'ash .
1•,1u•1•1 lu sl11.I) 1111\."111
1i,,1•k1•h•~·
1i111!
' •>11 '1'1,·,r " ' II J..n,·,· in n
IIPXI ~·1'nr.
1·nupl1· 111'1l11y~
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SENIORESNATREERTAINEDi.
::·.~I
i;:~;: Reub & Dick~
an,I "ill J'.\Y YO'' 11.\1,I•'
+
Tail ors and Halters
+
+ l'HIC' J,: ll ,\1 'T( f111•it whe11 ! ~ The Men Who Do Good !
f-RESIDENT AND MRS. WIDTT

T

!:

~lh.iur
~l~1yur
,\11<li•rsun ~rain ,trr,•t.
l \lpl
IT1•n1•,1·n,.._rbnll ( 'r11ter

+ ~·1111lean s.•hunl.
:~
••j
Work
SOE GIVE CLASS OF '10
+ Logan 2nd Hand Store
,
❖
H,·11 l'hnne lO(i.
+
:111:-;,,r1I, ~l ,i11
MERRY EVENING,
❖
+ ❖
!-illc•PI.
l'r1rn1ptl~ at ~ix 11(dn<·k Inst + :!f;.;;111\"rst l•'it·st Korth ~I + • l 11d , l 111111• ,,2
Capt. \\"111. Worl<\Y --)lain Ru. W"' lm.•i,.alnJ 1•\"c..•uin~ t.iw 1•nl1L•r ···••+++++++++++
•••••••••••••••
of 'l'hnfi,hrt· Hank.
:wni'1r 1 1 l1b;:-.. ur1·ny,,,l 1n cup. and
('npt.
-Tol111 c~nnyl,· ,\1·,,uwl lonA" llnwin!!' ~owns. filCd tJJln th<.·
'l'11h01·11nclel,lo<·k.
\\r11111a11 ·-.. Huildi11g1 l.lw g-nc~t:, 11f
A Cordial In vitation to Make the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
and )lrs. Wi,ltso,•
.\
Cnpt. ~- IV. l 'rouk,1011, !?ml l'r< ,i,knl
Your Headquru·ters.
East.
dt.:l:eiuus (litu1c1· wa
~l•n'NI
h,,
Ihe I )omcsl 11· 8t•h·uet• \lt•p(ll tCap. lloht Kl'\rlr·y, Jst \\',,st.
U1d1t
l•'f11lowiu~ lltis t]w party
''THE SHOE MAN.''
R~r!!I. 71111.ivrITnn,,· Rtom\1·
THE COSY CORNER.
MAIN & CENTER ST.
l~very wht>ru 1111 !Jic. time - ,it W~tulNl jl:,; wny In tlw horn~ of
"WHERE THE OAR WILL STOP."
1-t,.(•sidt•tlf \\"idlsof• wll<•l'(• u cononcf'.".
The C:oll,•!!c p~ople !,ad -ltl, pl<• o1flu111r~w,•r•• ~11••111
i11 ~a111es
We 11ppr1•tu1te the generous patrouag-e of faculty nncl ~tudeuts
Xorfl, And U,e Ilonh.•,•ard lo lnkr· n11tl suei,il <'11:1<.
,,f tlw Inst school ,vear. We are prepn ,·011 this ye,n· to sl;ow
r•SJn• of . tJ11· lt,ucuhy laklug- the
Iu m1chliflJ1 liJ lh,• sPuinr1 lht
'""' p11ll'o11s1·,·er, thin!! new au<i up-t<1-dule in t,hc 11hoto:?raphir lii,c•_ ('ull 111HIsec our ilis11luy n11d•he i,om inced .
lntt<'l" str(let
an,1 Utt• diff~~r,•nf f11llnw1111! ~111~:,,1~ WPt'P prPsr-111 ;
Yours for Artistic Wo1·k.
(:hu,:-.c-seuc'.ll inkm~ a por{ion of P1•nft>•:sn1• awl :\lr.
La11g1011
C.or Mni11 ,111olf',mtel' i'lt.s.
ODELL PHOTO STUDIO.
4th. and llu.:. R. y
c"'_ stu~lt'nl.s )iJ:~~1·,f'ttrm .. 1, ,, n11d llt1111it1!!1nn
I
h1•usl1Nl 11(1 llw st1·,•,·t.I.hat r,t•sr, .\11·,. :<a,,•,• ~J,·' )l,·0111i1·. ,Jr,
,\tt,•nt.ion Oive11 to th• Proper Filling of Glasses.
·1 ~111•ClnlOfli1•e
ll11•ir hniltlin!!S. ,\t 10 o'duek :, ,ll!1t• ,! "'"' Van \\'a!!otwl',
ovc1• Howell-Car don Dry floods Co.
partlcle WHt;;formPtl hettd<·d Ii_\ fht·
'fl11 h:111qnrf 1•ons1r..tt:d of 11u
Ollire TTo11rs:~ to 12 a. m.: 2 lo 5 p. m.
A. ('', H. ha1HI, seaft!cl ()Jl a d11:1y r,,llu\\"111?!IJH'1111:
FHANK
0. REYNOLDS,
M.D.
l'ra,·ti<·e limited lo Ey,·, Flar, ;,,lo~cand 'J'hroat .
W'a~on and lilowiu~
fit. lo kill.
~tr:1wht>iTiP~.
I
n,,I(
f'hone
93
f,OG,IN.
U'l'AH
~(l'X1 C'Ullle th e.~rl'(rt ..shiiwnt
wal!'
f 'odlish 'l'i111ltfll1•."l
1t1N1111h1·r
anrl
'11mnulo
~alad
on ran·,vi11u hu1tt-rwi1k, c•ol,1 l••o
l1:1di,I,,,
lo1,1 llolls
THE STUDENTS STORE . !3o<>ks,St.atio11e1·y,Post Cards and
aurl ham sauclwi1·hPs :twl ~0111,••
Jluast \" ,.,,1
...::r,11v,
11ir.-::. \lways a ,ro.t Cu.rupl..te 8tMk to Select From.
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$200 BUGGY
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$200 BUGGY
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....q,
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lfav~itz\ tn,11se_1'l:>
h~Yl' lwcum, 1~' • '='.+, •t ,_+
~
+
fur lo larl!<· for h1111swc,• Lo""" lo 1,adies Fme Shoes, Bur10Japs ..
.. "'"" 1 11,.
·•
1•!!UaraurecJ Patent
Leather+
·1
l• Shoes fur Men; also best 4>
···
~rnd~s
of
Hubbcr
Goods.
Call+
1£ .I "11 wanl coltrteons treatme111. satisfactory
businessIn ½uu. I llull': What i, lh,· 1 un ANDREAS PETERSON +
like de1liing.
We al'e always
pleased lo accommodate
IN11.{thof tl11•small intflsti111,,1
'C• + 'V •# •~ <q •E-':> ~ ~ • + • •
htn,Jenl<> by tnkin~ care of Ll,eir money lur them to 1,c
h •uu: Out· hu1u.lr1·d u1u.l 1'H•1J -!• ~ .Z· ii• 'G-' •i> '!> •V "i• ~ ~ Ii + .-i. •
1lrawu from time l<l lime •~ nc~tlerl.
l_v fr.-1 1 hcli~"'·
..,
YUM! YUMI
•
That BOOSTER POP CORN •
tastes good.. Of course it +
,\Ii,• 'w11rku1l fai1l,fulh· ul th,·
does. There 's a. reason. Pure •
LOGAN, :UTAH.
W uui;111·, 1luil1lin2
W;<lrn•sclav ·!- A. C. BUTTER used.
+
nftl'J'JhHUI muviu:,! tahlcs 1•tl.!. .\ s 'i• ❖ ,;. ,s. ct• + "t• ~ i• + 4i • • • •
+ • • • + • •' ~• 4> ••• • "' + ~•~
.. Lu" Wiusor It-rt for .\l,m- lh~ last h1hl1• was pul III its Jll"ll· ~ •3' "' •) ¢> "'~ '" + <Jo••
+
<I' !Hila l\'1·,li,..suay , May 1ti.
pla,·r l'11oley rema,·k~d lo
WHISKERS!! 1 •
+
LOCALS.
~
·•
:
+ IJ. .K Jlol,iusou wa~ ~OCH 111 ,t,u,,, ''Kn.r .\. I•:. what'.~ up.''
+
tf ,., 4' 4• 11- •i• 4- 4- • • 1ft + •!, ~ ,,
hottl'{l the 7.4:5 WC!'.il bound cu-r
'(Oul 1,· llw Sc•ntnr Bmupw1 ·•
,3o MITCHELL Is the one to do It •
• I
·
'"<lee\ if I\! lrnown 1hat I".I o>
RIGHT
+
••~nm'!
l"hrhsll'11s~t1 hns IH~eu :--ill i H H) lllot'Utug )J:.1.,v15.
•ti ~ ❖ •$> +-!> ~ + ~ + 4, + + + +
111kin!!;!he e,•nsns in ecntral pat1s
•wwi· llPlp,•,l,'"
1, ,i, ,:, !- <I>++ +.., • ,i. +.;,
11[ l',wh1• l '011111~·.
Tirnl 'l'rn~tw 'l'homa.s look "
•:• We Se 11 A I\ The
+
c1ontr1h111e,I a1·1iele loo se1·io11,lv
\\"hi!,• 111
" lo,•al " 1lit, 11·• ivilli ·~
Leawng Brands of
+
i~ I Jw ('OlJst_'\IIMl:-i
of PpiniQu of tl;e mic1·0~<'01win lu1ml. wa-.. "'l~arth ~
Cutlery and
•
'J'lwrc· ar~ :-. 1111111111>1·of IJuhora•t J
1' 1
'"!!'
1hr <·on!ril,111ion hox h(• r:rnw "
Hardware
•
111
11
r t "'' ~-.
LARSON HARDWARE CO. +
hH',\' \'f'lt•• lJl)ok,
;Jrmuu1 llw Zou, :-;
t1po11
folluwine,.
,: ,:, ,:, .., ~• ,i, ~• <!' .., ,i, ,i. -!I • + +
I,nh. Ot ! lw storu
rooJII, Ph•a::w
( 'o\·k -fhd1t ing i:,;prohibited
i11 n Stmlent l~ift• js ilhq1_y:-. u ..k, -I• + + + -!• + + + + + + + + + + +
•·~ll IIIIU 1?1•1 u,em.
l'tnh nt at 1,•ast it s!Jottld be l,ul iu~ for more ,ww s.
Wh, nnl
Li+•nt. TT. f' 1fyloll i\ 1rr11rdr of Ill spill• ltt this [;kl Bill F1·rw and )Willi whal i$ IIIJIIJ]P+liu hy I"''
tlw l11liu11 s.•ni,,,. h11I unw 1·1111•Hast l'1•t1• conduded
n succ,•ssful 'l'r<tp> ''..
+ UP-TO.DATE BARBERS
..
1
n+•(,l<'olwith lhe C1•n<11>Hun·nu 1,,11 n,iunll· <:nnlest 'l'ursday. );o
, \II ri~J1t ,l1•a1· 1111!,•111w, ,,,,. ❖ Fi1·sl ll11or \\' est of .l<'irst ..
.~,",l !1•111-'.,·.
ct·pl your Hdvit·t>. 'rh:,11ks.
i.•.. + .... "+a(+itu..1al+ H+a
..nl,• + + + ••
111,,11 <.·.•·,·!1·,1n
1
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Bring Your Money to our Bank

CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO.
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Th,• Edil111· i11 ,·hit•f hns lw,·nmc
In 111,1is,1w nnfortnualelr
~11
'"
i11terr•sted in dress11111idn2 tllst•11 ·s u11111e~ppeared i 11 • pla~c
fr11111,1 Pn•n,•h ,·iPwpn',11 tlrn( he
~II l\"~·atts R>1lpl1obj~cte,l lll
found it impossible lo a•~ist with havrn>? l)ls~n·s
nnme coupled
lhis issue.
with th,• name of a cerlnin young
l:i.lr hPllee lhc Staff wo11l<l lik e
.\ fpw i•~qu•l'illll'llt:.ll"iprt'I~·tests f>\•Nyo11f\ h\ d1·uw A. liue throu~h
n,·,, lwinc: 1u:11lt• thi~ )'l'Rl' OJI the tllsi-u',
""" ill'l'l"f Ralph Wy,1tt
,·111\linl!tuolhs. al ;-;mal't~ Of"(•hnrd in 11lare thcroof.
h' 11l\J' sfttti1lu
tTI111tolo.i;ists."
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Paris ~r•en. lw,, forms of lead
[h·. i-:tewarl look II pract1cnl
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